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Justine Elitzur
For President

9th Grade
My name is Justine Elitzur and I am running for the position of 9th Grade President. At
Beverly this year I am playing on the tennis, soccer, and softball teams. I am actively
involved in the Cookies for Cancer Club. When elected, I will represent all of the ninth
graders in ASB. Anytime you have a concern or an idea, you will be able to come to me
and I will share your opinion in our meetings. I am committed to making our four years
at Beverly the best that they can be. While serving as your President in ASB, I will plan
creative events and bring fun and school spirit to Beverly.
I am currently serving on ASB as the 9th grade commissioner. I was the Horace Mann
Student Council President and President of the Spartans, a leadership group at Horace
Mann. I am organized and efficient with my time. I am able to lead a group and also
listen to others.
I have many new ideas to bring to Beverly and I also want to keep popular events going.
My ideas include community outreach projects at places such as Children’s Hospital and
at our local state beaches and parks. By doing these activities we will help others and
show that Beverly students are part of a greater community. Students who choose to get
involved will earn community service hours. Lunch events that I will continue as your
Freshman President include tug of war, water balloon toss, and athletic competitions.
Special theme days like pajama day and twin day will also create more spirit.

LILY MANAVI
FOR FRESHMAN VICE PRESIDENT
9TH GRADE
My name is Lily Manavi and I am running for Freshman Vice
President. A vote for me is a vote for a positive change. I
currently a Freshman Commissioner on ASB. My goal is to be
elected to ASB every semester of high school and continue to
be involved with as many activities as possible. Taking part in
improving our school is something I not only enjoy, but also is
something that I know is important in order to keep our school
a safe and fun place.
I am currently a member of many clubs including Cookies for
Cancer, Baking Club, Community Service Club, Women’s
Athlete Club, and the Fashion Club. I am also an athlete at
Beverly and as a freshman; I am on the Girls Varsity Soccer
Team. I am also a current member of the Westside Breakers
Soccer Club’s Under 15 team.
Leadership has always been something that I have been passionate
about. In middle school I was on student council every semester. I served
as four different officer positions and in 8th grade; I was elected as 8th
Grade Student Body president. I took charge for many events and
organized school dances, fundraisers, and spirit days. I also served as
Editor in Chief for El Rodeo’s yearbook as an eighth grader. At my 8th
grade graduation, I was one of the three students chosen to speak at the
graduation ceremony. Since seventh grade, I have been a member of the
Beverly Hills Teen Advisory Committee. This year, I was elected as the
historian of this committee. As a freshman commissioner on ASB, I
helped plan many events such as Homecoming, Winter Formal,
Normanpalooza, and Back to School Night. I am an active participant in
class discussions. My goal by my senior year is to serve on the ASB
Head Row, and I know with my experience and passion, this will
definitely be possible.
Improving Beverly is something that I keep in mind daily. I am always open to
students’ feedback in order to improve our school. I understand that the
student’s feedback is most important because they are the ones who take part in
events. I want to work to further promote ASB cards and encourage more
students to purchase them for special discounts and access to school events. I
will speak with even more businesses about offering discounts to students who
show an ASB card. This way, the store will receive more business, and the
students will receive discounts. I also want to include more spirit days and
publicize more sports events thought our school. As an athlete, I feel that the
students care about other students when they attend games because it not only
shows school spirit; the athletes feel that they are supported. Another goal that I
have is to have more class fundraiser in order to keep every class involved.
Each class can sell items such as sweatshirts, spirit packs, and have special
discounts at restaurants such as CPK to support our class. A vote for me is a
vote for a positive change.

Sam Schwartz
FOR Freshman Treasurer
9th Grade
Hey everyone. I know no one really likes to
read long boring statements, so I will try to
make this short and simple, even though this
sentence is not helping that goal. Anyway,
my name is Sam Schwartz and I am running
for Freshman Treasurer. I was in ASB 1st
semester as a Freshman Commissioner, and
I had a great time. I got to really be involved with the school in a
way that I couldn’t during middle school. I had pretty much tried
every job during my time in 1st semester, and I decided that
Treasurer would be the position for me. The Treasurer’s job is to
deal with the money aspects of the school and manage different
financial aspects. I feel that I am suited for this job because I have
experience in dealing with these kinds of things. I have done many
of the things that a treasurer has to do during 1st semester, such as
working with Ms. Garcia in the student store, and selling items on
the front lawn. I would be honored to be your Freshman Treasurer,
and I hope to make school a better experience for all of us.
APPLICABLE SKILLS / EXPERIENCE:
Horace Mann Elementary School Student Council President
Horace Mann Middle School Student Council Treasurer
Worked at the Horace Mann Student Store in 8th grade
1st Semester ASB Freshman Commissioner
IDEAS / PROJECTS / ACTIVITIES IMPROVING BHHS:
Try to get the best deals on stuff that is sold so you don’t have to
pay $100 for a t-shirt
More spirit weeks and events with direct input from everyone

